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"OUR KING" Cigar crowns them all. Sample it. ;
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,1SCOTS HAVE TWO HOCKEY TEAMS
To Ploy in Junior ud Senior I*- 

oroee-Hocltey Leeeree».'
16 FOR 

Wellington. A meeting of the Boots A. C. was held at 
the Crown Hotel to reorganize the hockey 
club tor the coming aeason. Some 40 mem-

Marriage of Mrs. Harry Kuntz and 
Gideon Perry Announced in Ham

ilton and Not Denied.

Santry, the Ex-Champion Feather 
weight, Arrives for His Bout 

With Billy Ryan.

S.P.S. Freshmen Won the Mulock 
Cup From Dentals in the 

Last Contest.

Many Horses From the North at the 
Track for Crescent City Jockey 

Club’s Meeting.
FT BE AO- 
I'l nnder 30
ke of hartl- 
c; state pre_ 
ncee, etc ;
* necessary, 
f-reUance of 
PorUl.

?
bers were present, and a very successful 
season is anticipated. The following offi
cers were elected :

President, Mr. Grant; vice-president, Mr.
Lewis; second vice-president, Mr. Evans; 
manager, Mr. Hltchman; secretary-treasur
er. Mr. Houston; committee, Messrs. Map- 
shall, Lea, Dowdell, Guthrie and Brock- 
bank.

The Scots decided to enter teams In the
Junior and Senior Lacrosse Hockey League. Bottle go. Honor* lVn. ponrh* - 
Tlie following were elected delegates : Ev- * * wa* * *■*"* oe a
ans. Hunter, Marshall and Hltchman. Oth- ! 
er business of importance was transacted, I 
among them the proposed smoker. The foi- !

th?s°g Chairman.eMr.ClHnnter” secretary- j The finals In the Mulock Cup series, Eddie Santry, ex-champion featherweight Hamilton, Nov. 26.—It was reported
treasurer. Mr. Evans: committee, I.ea. j which was played on Wednesday between of the world, reached the qlty early yester- to-night that Mrs. Harry Kuntz, widow
left-over for* the committee'1^ decide Wa* ! thc 1,'re»Llueu ti.h.S. ond Lents was won day morning with his acting manager, Mr. of the wealthy brewer, was married to

by tne former by 8 points to 7. As a [Murphy, and they were soon comfortably] day ,the lucky groom being Gideon 
result of this contest the coveted eup goes quartered at the Stag. They did some box- i Perry, formerly world’s champion ath- 
to the S.V.S. quarters lor the lourth sue- log in the forenoon in the temporary gym. ; lete and trainer at Boston University, 
evssive season, ihe losers put up a game lixed up In the hotel and took a long run , News of the alleged happy event was 
i.xu: to the finish, and gave their oppon- on the roads after dinner. Santry looks the' rive„ to iThe World to-night. Mr.
euts the ciose.1 scare oi their lives, they picture of health, and will experience no perry could not be found, bu,t the re-

i:zsz rcoi,yln maktos ?requ,M - telephonert the grouuds, oui not aouuud m any A‘k*? tboaght J*6 re™lt ot hls , with Mrs. Kuntz. The handsome
sensational runs, but was characterized meet,ng w“h RyaD ,w ? be, be -lOe]^ decllned t0 either deny or ron- 

ratner by close, na,d piay on tne part or ort tortV bT Irat H T.mlef'hetad firm the story. She said some “busy 

Aft p .j. botu deieuctf». score at naif time won 12. He beat Jordan, the cleverest bodies" had evidently been talking.
« .. mM.fl.a wa* 10 * lav or oi uie «douce men, man ln the world, and was ln no shape for M Kuntz's husband died three

u. ‘ïîi/YSSJSïîl ïriSek tuu piay ÜV‘UK auout evcu *>“ nota s.dcs Us bout with Mctiorern, when he lost the leaving an estate valued
League Will be held to-night at 8 ocldtk la Ut ouuuuu U-11I tUc WeU uaJ featherweight title. Slïït, ganfffthoto .<500000
Jf twt resld*nc®i of Ah*L president, Mr. J. ^ ^est o1 tUe gumt.f wuù lüe except*vn Santry called on many old friends, In- fr0111 $v00,0U0 $ * •
G. Wilson, 19 Elm-street. vi me lUbt part vi tue beuonu na.i. luue>- eluding Mr. Seholes, Eddie Hyland and P. Mix-Up Among Poultry Men.

The Alllston Old Boys will meet Monday naiawin piajea tne star game ior tùe bc<- J. Mulqueen, and they were all surprised There was a lively time at the meet- 
night at the- Iroquois to organize a hockey dice men, and it was rnu.uo turn ms nue at his splendid appearance. While conti- ! tue Hamilton Poultry Associa
tes and make arrangements for the an- work ou iüe hair-uack mat the game was dent Of winning, Santrÿ does not under- ..** , th f;brmania Hotel last flight. 
nual trip home on New Year's Day. won, as he buckcu me line 101 a iom.h- estimate ability of hls opponent. Both are J**'* raliod to aicrange for

The nominations for the Executive of the d°wn iu the nrst hau, and secured me at home with the clcan-breok rules, and, The meeting was ca # first
Ontario Hockey Association, which must w‘nmnK point, hor the vents happens while Ryan may be faster on hls feet, San- the annual show to be ... . the
be in bv next Saturday, are coming In punting was good, whue the wing Une fol- try’s long reach and hitting power should week In December. J. K: aT ’ thfk
very slowly. Four have been received so, lowed up fast. Tne game tor tne nrst equalize matters. Had the mild weather president, occupied the chair, in tne 
far: Messrs E H. Wilson. Markham; W.jAfl* was a close contest, and some last continued. It was the intention of the Cres- course of fixing up the prize list, 
;H. Lament,* Wellingtons; Chowen, Strat-i Playskick-off the ccnt A c to gjve an(>ther show ln Decern- Andrew Wall ,a member, was under- 
ford, and Darroch of Colllngwood, noml- traveled 1°^° the b.P.ti. territory, out j but now the club bas decided to wind 8tood to make the statement that the 
n«*ed by Barrie. Of the Sx pince, ou Bahlw n relieved Lappeu a punt by a neat np ’fortthe wason on Saturday, an# the were crooked. Millard, other
the board four are tilled by election and run and ^“” u“*uen| “ vue ceiitre Set inlf,rest this featherweight battle has al- mem,bers gay went over to him and
two appointed. «U- | ready aroused augurs well for a brilliant mSToJ% SL. A general

l'ord was tackled. Alter this the Science ; close. _ millant mlx-up followed. Wall got a étranglé
tieîd br,eta sent Msf n'ays wEÏÏhÏ tie" flr^ preltons/y? wh»e aS on Millard and the poultry men present
Held by a sen«, of mass ,W». Jn»t ff ore Edmonds ^ i>ank Heru wlll ,UTnl»h the took a hand In the melee.

up cousiueraoie lurno, og eeml wind up An are amateurs. \ me musical pupils ot St Joseph s
Rvan's work yesterday consisted of box- Convent gave a concert this evening in 

lug'at the Naval Brigade and a morning Association Hall before a good sized 
run to Todmorden. audience. The program was a pleasing

and varied onev

POULTRY MEN IN A FREE FIGHTFINAL SCORE WAS 8 POINTS TO 7 SATURDAY'S BOXING BILL COMPLETEBIQ PROGRAM FOR OPENING DAY
ECD

Andrew Wall and J. K. Millard Mix 

It Up a Little In a Meeting 
Last Night.

Matty Matthew» Score» Another De- 
delve Victory Over Kennedy1 

at Plttebnrg,

IBNCRD i nt 
fa with tn- 
Wellington-

ewmmarle. at Benalne» and I-atonla
Stormy Day and a Slippery 

Field.
and the Racing Card

tor Thursday.

New Orleans, Nov. 26.—Horses, Jockeys, 
bookmakers and follower, ot the turf ln 
general continue to arrive In drove, frjm 
different section, of the country tor the 
winter meeting ot the Crescent City Jockey 
Club, which will be Inaugurated to-morrow. 
There ire close on to 1000 horses quartered 
at the fair grounds, am/mg them being 

of the beet horses in the country. The 
Increase ln the overnight purses from $300 
to $400 1. directly responsible lor the pre
sence of so many good hones.

Thirty-five horses arrived from the Ben 
Dings track yesterday afternoon. The prin
cipal stable was that of Albert Simons, the 
man with the halter on Ms arm. Simons 
brought 20 heed of horses down, which, 
ulth the five that he had here already, 
makes him have the largest stable at the 
track ud the largest ever campaigned here 
by any single owner. The horses are all 
quartered at the new barn, which was 
bnllt for Hildreth.

H. C. Bdiults, who raced a strong stable 
down here last winter, also arrived from 
Washington. He has seven horses. Jim 
Kobertson, a local turfman and who at one 
time was a trainer of boxers, has arrived 

Bennings.
siring has a number of good horses In It, 
which includes the last year inaugural win 
ner, Sevoy. W. H. MeOorkel also got In 
from Bennings. He had three horses. The 
Ietonla special was due here thl. after 
noon. Starter Fitzgerald arrived from New 
Tork to-day.

rons.
<I. ESTAT-'.

Valuators^
Varsity Hoeltey Club.

The Varsity Hockey Club are making ac
tive preparations for the fall season. All 
the candldatee for the three teams will be
gin training ln the gymnasium next week. 
A Christmas tour wlll be arranged for the 
senior club. Of the candidates already 
available for goal are Carruth of lad year’s 
Jvtrlor team and Lash of last year’s cham
pion U.C.C., while for the defence will be 
Ford. Dr. Wright. Willde Bran, and Mc
Laren to pick from.
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From Llpton’e Free* Headquarters.
Bristol, R.I.. Nov. 26.—The running of the _ .

lead of ttie keel of the new America 11 Cup was up cousiueraoie iumonug
boat was begun to-day at the Herresnon s by the Dents. half-back line carried the

_____ _______, tdttdh-
llue, when ûnsey Baldwin bucked the line

After a

soft, mellow flavor produced by age and:ks. lot
i>d farming 
avenue. To

it possesses a 
high quality. 14Benckagt Won et Bennings,

Washington, Nov. 28.—Prospecta for a

Oetnto?ck°^îi’toraCe,loîtpyBStiSn. 'play°- the”
ers of form dtd better than for some time, men and by 7 o clock they began to toke for a try, which was converted —
four favorites and two second choices corrv oat the molten metal. Designer Nat Her 8bort re6t tbc teams entered the contest
lag in first. The onlv upset of the day r("8boff had the work of pouring constantly . wllb renewed vigor, especially the Dents, Fiddle Sentry’s Greet Record. cases
W1« ln the fifth event "Trump theodds-on under supervision. The lead will probably who rusbed the ball down the field, hav- Ed<ue Santry, the featherweight boxer, u * ’ , . . th
fiTorite got a bad start antr never hend d baTe cooled sufficiently by Saturday of this lllg considerably the best of the game for who arrlved |D the city yesterday for hls 20- This morning Judge Monck tried the
Black Dick, the winner-. The closing event week to altow of the removkI '^1 the first few minutes round baUle Saturday night in the Mutual- replevin, action ot Neville v. Fraf b;
ironght together the best lot of the day and. ïe,*!r,8S“(™r“l^péks^^rllM'1^«an SI? =°p s® riL 'thi^score when Carrotiî s,reet Rink, was^born at Aurora, Ill., Dec. The roit is .to recover a *40 Never have the members of the Cana-
and proved a good race. Gold Cure was kee* to-day, about four weeks pon8tru,.. i b ,t 8-F-8- ,0®^ rouge. With the H, 1875, and Is thus nearly 27 years of age. d which was captured by djan club been, regaled Vvith a more,

nt ^etoraenfinr,a„Va^' w^d6" w.r^grU ; HU, record 1. as fo„ows : Rd„ dog .geem some time ^rta,nlV^er-mnner addrese than’

EPsBS ! ltms:B3g~E3
First race, high weight 6 furlongî»-Or- Montreal, Nov. 26.—It la learnedi onhaIf.backa. Moutgomery, quarter; Alport, K.O.—Jack Smith...............................................* \ ut t when it was captured. Cooin- j ciTwaoVûr ^ «atlsfaction at

nit are, 100 (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1: authority that the vacancies in the Cbim- ggSKeK Bevln* Mordau, Dill, Fletcher, Dhaw-Frank Mullaney...................................... £ ^ that the 1116 E*eakep exPressed »atislactlon at
Starand Garter, 88 (McCafferty), 5 to 2 and^ pion Shamrock lacrosse team will be filled wf ;Draw-Kld Ryan.................................................. ® 6el f<>r the confplaAnarit held that the j ^ Canadlan ^
4 to 5, 2; Glenn eris. 96 (Shea), 4 to 1. 3. by satisfactory players. Tack Hendry s Den*talg (7); carrbth, back; Elliott/Wood, : Won-Tommy Irwin....:..................................  * dog: was not running at large and that * «tflndimr on soil that
Time 1.19 1-5. I^ul Creyton, Cassvllle, slated to fill Paddy Brennans ooSit.on at Valf-backs; Kenney, quarter; K.O.—Charles Mar*.............. ..............y.... ^ the city had no right to seize it. Jndg- in a sense, I am. standing on soi t
Rone, Neither One, Andalusian. White Owl, inside home. Roddy Flnlayson will rep a^ Reedf centre rush; Wood. Doran, New, jx>st—Tommy White........................................... ment was reserved. is sacred to my race, which has lived

" a,P‘n“' 1>t,0<,a'p’ MaMe'1' oC^ïo X»." MÎÎ p" f«*!U Bmt. Johnson, Brown, Plnard, wings. » i Daniel McCormack of the Grand and wtllch wlU always live in tht ten-1-

-^•Ihnakra^ioTHlillnderX;^?» l''and1 evelk TrZ\ Rugby 1.111.1 I | ^^^'the^ T.T Mc^rmack *££3. 0!l!lli!!!liïlL*iDiniI!ïl!ai!!lllliniHJaHniIIH[rLaBIBII

to itnW’tiSSVWiM: s.p crSKS Sfsur ^JK&rssJS SS? ■sasarttssrrt He’s a Winner
Third race, &A furlongs—Toscan, 110 will fill the Mil there hie^araence iro entitled to play on the team as any Draw—Pete Boyle..............................................  JJ checked his dog. ai^ noronro ne mo nressin„ invitation and had its pass- of any account uses

(Redfern), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Cinquevalll, defence will weaken ' ' ‘ n’avor others who figured upon It this season. The Draw—Solly Smith............................................. to change cars, and the dog was tie ij whereas the white man had
115 YWonderly). 2 to 1 and 2 to 5. 2; Ahola, nessy Is not n^rtyjjs ^ron£ . pV ; Executive are charged with tele- ; Draw-Pete Boyle, ............................ee^ up ln the Union Station to await th<- ^1Ap”ll^®^^>roteet of the leading Tko
102 (Milburn), 30 te 1. 3. Time 1.11. Turn- However the ^amrocks wiU Dc neariy * > to Toronto, To find out if any Lost Dec.-George Dixon................................^ train for the north. A. shunting en- Am»rh« in 1492. "And I I UC riSIlcr OKalCe
pike, Cloche dOr and Anoke «iso ran. strong next year as they were tms. ;bJ?ction would be ralsed to playing ^ Dec.-J^Bernsteln ................................ sgine frightened the canine, which ^S'l^CweaTegSng „ " " aw4oi.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 ------------w .. Chancer Elliott, an “O.R.F.U.M profession- ! K.O.—Aust. Billy Murphy................................ » ® .* . . ’ A hflq believe, he said, mai we are goms if you want a pair this winter order
mU^k-Benckart. 112 ( Wonder!v). even and Tenpin Game» To-Night. A tb ]&{^er ls a student, It was but K.O.—Jack Bain..................................................... •' broke its leash, raiir away and has to remain in this country as a race, apd now befora the rush. If your dealer has
1 to 2 V Meistendnger, 107 (Gannon), 4 to Toronto Rowing Club at Independents. natural timt hls friends should seek to Won-Joe Cain......... ............................................. « not yet been recovered. j whatever problems may exist, I be- not got them write to us direct for cata-
1 end’s to 5, 2; Ht-nrv Clavrey, 106 (Nol- I.iederkranz B at Assurance. iiaye him play with- his ol<l team. Those |Won-*Loudon Campbell..................................... Crap Shootera Get O*. * lieve that they can be worked out here logue and special price list A2.
ran). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Coleman, Sunshine at Llederkranz A. j rai»ing these childish questions In a I Lost Dec.-GeorgeDixon.................................. At the Police Court the Crown At- 1 between us. I was bom a slave- in the ,
Handlcmpper, Flara, Rhandonfield. I Knowfl Q.o R.B.C. at Munsons. revengeful way won’t gain an,-thing. Draw-George Wxon...................... V.": 16 tomey admltted that under the etatute State of Virginia ln 1858 or 1859
Panlaker. Blanche Herman and Double Indians at Grenadiers. j. ey Imagine they are springing a sen K.O.—Ben Jordan.......................... . met have never been- able to learn theDummy klso ran. . Highlanders at Q.O.R. £ are mach mistaken, as these K.O.-Jack O^MaBey-...................-................. l the fourteen young men charged last bar e never lt waa

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles- ----------- questions were fully discussed more Lost-Terry McGovern...................................... » week with era» shooting on the prop- at me time. Reason-
Black Dick. Ill (Murray), 3 to 1 and even. Varsity Baseball Club. tban a month ago.--Kingston Whig. Lost-Oscar Gardner.......................................... erty of the Hamilton Driving Associa- ® thereafter I began to study

liBBk-Mtoti.'s5,«*to jstiinyjursaewss $ rawsssss.'to; rrrSrtJKS
rmt^hinedll-p!flrlrl2.?,7r.oW nnfl “i"n”(i^ewlfrmt''7iic7'1t°rMeewrli'8 „ p^erbo™ h-v. d,cld«l to e» t= W-n-Btotilne Ndtom-............................. ...... | ship to dltontoe toe case. ». had i[umber f|/„vXd,: nation ah»n a

np 1 mile—Bonnlhert. 126 (Gannon). 5 to 2 s(m Montreal next Saturday to meet Quebec K.O.—Dick Fltxpatrlck................................. R found that the argument advanced by nation. i decided to found, a school to
and even, lj Smart Set, 108 i.Mtnder). 10 to ----------- the intermediate champions of the Quebec Draw—Jack McClelland.............................S. F. Washington, who appeared for teach them industrial and material
1 and 4 to 1, 2; Extinguisher, 109 (Shea), 5 veralty Gymnaelum Club. Union, for the Canadian championship. won—Jack Bam................................ 2 the accused, was a perfectly correct things, and went Into the State of Ala-
to 1. 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Gold Cure. April -[he"executive ot the Varsity Gymnas'um Tbe Toronto Rugby Football Cflub have Bufttrei*".......... - 3 One. The defendants were discharged, bama, and in 1881 began teaching in a
Shower. Himself, Bar le Due and Hackeu- clnb he)d e mpetlng un Wedneday night to engaged several boxes at the Process Thea. Won-Tommy jmtva............; •................. 1 I Mlner Mention : log cabin, 12xll*„ the roof of which,
sack also ran. make (Inal preparations for the assnnlt-at tIV tonight and will witness a performance ■ _ ... ........................................................10 i — „ . o,_„ v,-* „ ' when it rained, let in more water than

arms to be givân ln the Armouries on Dec. of .‘The Show Girl." There will be a new ....... ............................  6 Charlie Louey, King-street, had a 1 missionary and educa-
Raclng nt ’Frisco. 27. at 8 o’eloek. The following committee t(plcal in,rodaced Into the extrsva- Draw Kid ’..................................... io summons issued this morning for a y,.„??tm?8tàve lj liTtrylng^to do things

San Francisco, Nov. 26.—Weather cloudy; nere present: Grant an<l M<-ganza ln honor of the occasion. Draw-I<ld Black................................................... 3 brother celestial, Lee King, South to aetUal conditions and needs.

ws,..s“a"îr.ï*r»s «• ssn^s^tssvsssss—--2=:............ 6 srrsss“**"1 ** -yeus,isi?,» s,- yywr7 -L •= 1 e snsM^sMS. sys: ;-»« ss-„-"is.-,;e,jr™E w !, W* =rr,”- #ryru Ss a-Second race. 1 tnlle, selllng-lguaclo, 6 a9 well as the Hlghladders and Engineers, Lyons. Craig, McBetli Pltt*nrg, Pa. , boring î?r 25c: Monumenta, 5 for 25c. Schmidt fwent states and from seven foreign
to L 1; Expedient. 3 to 1, 2; Filibuster, 2V5 and promises to be of interest. MeAlpIn, Brady and FMmunds. The team n°t1®t6e enough Eddie H°use cigar stand. * countries. We have a population on
te 1. s! Time 1.44)4. ----------- „ . nx^ct to give the visitors a good argu- enthndasts fiSeiS' ; At St. LawTence Church yesterday the grounds which consist of

Third race. 5 furlongs, purse—Sir Hugh, 3 These Two Foxes Escaped. mènt. hto-r^ eJer was the resdptent of. Edward Fold, well-known traveler, and 2800 acres, of about 150& We have
to 1, 1: sir Preston. 4 to 1, -2: The Owl, 1 Hempstead, L.L. Nov 26—Lord Ateernon (jreflt 1ntere8t is being aroused over next I1); ., Was scheduled for 10 rounds, and Mies Mary Fallahee were quietly mar- fifty-nine buildings, all but four of 
i”1’ 3- Time 1.02%. .. r. n 91, Legnox, who ls the guert of Mr w illiam 1. ^atnrday-s roatehes in the casern section distance, hut all thru the ronte lTied by Rev. Father Brady. Only im- them built by the students themselves.

Fourth race.rldm,,e.oSemng-Horton,52tâ Whitney, MraRr^tbhawand^ra^^^ of^the^e r^ato ^e  ̂whm toe rad Kennedy serve^but as pu aching mediate ralativra off the contracting

ht!“h fwerehHarwP,n-ne OTdtoey, W. W. be and superhuman strength:kept^he !eral W p‘New 0rleane race gelectione to-day, penses are $112,000, and we have
Watrass, W. G. ParkA Reglnalfl Brvoks^ ^ siiuli^it Ark. All tl ne teems are very Pp .ïSÏL1ïoneer^ennedVwould have met 10 cents, at Billy Carroll’s cigar store, twenty-nine different industrial
Herman's. Dnryea, Frederiek W. Okie and at SMUgnt^ra. and ^ ^ fratball boot bran longer KennWJon^ the ring North james-8treet. j ments. Havlni found out that agri-
William Davy ,i= nw1 slumld result. Thc Intermediate grnad even a faelal lmlrt. Each weighed Mutoscopes, one cent. 43 King E. culture opened the largest field for

The day tor the ehase was perfect. Two v|ewg wl|| prartice to-night and Friday wltimuteven a rae^ w|i|ght af 3 0.clocU, , The many friends ^ Kenny Fltz„ 1 enterprise for my race we have made

S ‘st'sww? 3«yRgtjs ' k*™1lMï"Sr
sifos*?» ,-r'T-sv. «s ...-—",7>- ■— „ sSOttpHs588fain 93* Hanov«>r Queen 97, Tlllo 101, Joe the pack was ‘thrown Ln at the Guinea Deer Shooting Dangeron» Pastime. Bnck Connelly refereed both bouts. 8ANDBRSON S Mountain Dew j culture. The negro ls at Ills best in
Doughty 104, Belviuo 104. Judge Magee , Woods, where a fox was driven from the rfhe seag<)D for deer hunting in the Adi- ^ _ acoton^ 11 1 the co-untry and alt his worst in the
106, Irving Mayor K*1, Cambrian 109. underbrush. The chase led a crass the Town- romlaet: Mountains, which closed Inst College Ceoss-Conntry champions. George Roach, chairman of the city, and we endeavor to instil In him a

Second race. 5H furlongs- Robt. G. Lan-: send property and toe Hogafi fa™» to tne week had the usual number of shooting: , oo—Cornell wou the Board of Hospital Governors, ls con- ,ove for rural life. , We teach our
sing 101. Pride of (ialoreW'i.LordTon-h- ■ estates of Samuel WHlets and W'lll - aeddenta in spite of the increasing warn-j . Jî ™n: u via te crosscm: ut r y championship fined to his bed again at his house, students to make hofises. In 1881 I 
wood 103, Mathilde 103. Prufc Dale 98, Ter- stow where the fovmade a .Irauh aua ,n hunters t0 be more careful, says the^ IndlvMoal honor went to No. i55 West Barton-street- I took a pick and shovel and went to
dfler lOl, «y Surprise 107. Me m. Rnb J WhitnJ^hera^he^^rarapel.' ! The New York Sun. t Is not ,A°"d^y’ Bowen of the University of Penn- o ter8] steaks, chops, etc., aFe now work in a practical way to try andn^ttr^%toriras^wT*.rstorm^m ! l'ïth" vktohy^'the Jericho toll gate an ! Possible to * ^^ranortldto svlvanla Tbe ruee was declded_ over^he ^ Cale, unU, mid„ make bricks. The first three kilns
Precisely 103, Pierce J. * 103. MoablnoiOi, other fox was started The park drove^ thetw”id outside? the wilderness. r‘cePtrackSe|nCWestchester. All who fin- night. weredestroyed and IbZ,pd'na^t^
Lemoyne 104, Worthington 100, Dougherty quarry with rapidity, hut w-ithin fi instances, it has been found tjist ”cc ck ^ thc course five times, the Warden Coo* of Hail-ton was In the watch -to get money to build another
107. Leviathian 109. Inspector She,, 100 utes he had found a hole and escaped. ^ »n whQ flred the ^ that ki!,ed*nr ^,t“c dt^ccl.eing miles. Bowens dty look;ng u.p the Wcntworth ! one. Last summer we made over 2,-

Fourth race. % mile—Sweet Alice 90, wounded somebody was under the Influ- ,, for tbp nm was 3a minutes. Countv good roads bylaw It is likely 990.000 bricks. e have built a chapel
Henry McDaniel 94. Travers 98. W. J. De- Sportlne Notes. en™ ot nqu„r at the time. Just to jvhat tl,ne ,or ----- --------------------------------^oodroMS bylaw it is imeiy , fipatinj? ^.gral hundred, the plans for
bee 101, Kentucky 105. Rag Tug 106, Jack „G" Co., 48th Highlanders, play A , t |ntoxIeatlnn figures In the shooting ,.nTrdl„„ lm New York. H a-1 ton will go ln tor free roans. . wl||cb were prepared by the students
Demand 108, Lyman Hay 93, Ilnrry New sqnadron. Body Guards, at the Armouries ^cidents of the Adironducfcs In the eourse Street Car Crown a George CrosS was arrested for as- ,md a„ work done by them. By teach-
110, Wealth 110, Ordnung 115. The Lady this evening at Indoor baseball. of fl seasrtn is bar,i to deterndue. Some New York women are en gag sautllng Thomas Freel. [ ,n„ them tndU8trial subjects lt strength-
113, St. Cutbbevt 115, Golden Rule 118, -pt,,, meetlng of (Be Northern A.C., which, ot all the accidents, the killing ot Ma- ln ^ anti-street car crowding can ------------------------------------ . fe moral and religious life and
Death 116 Waswlft 118. ^ _ was to have been held at 118 Cumberland-! jor Smylle by- Judge Storrs, while night saya The Montreal Star. And NINETY MILES AN HOUR. confidence and self re-

Flfth race, handicap, 1 mlle-San.a Te- atreet has been postponed until Thursday, hunting on Grasse 1’ond. near Blue Mono- , no reason why they should ----------- {[ , w have been some help to the
resa 93, Great American 96, Honolulu 67, Nov 27, at above address. taln Lake, early in September, attracted tn®re *° There ls no omnibus rMruurn Nov °(i — All records be-: We i a.o.t j «-m h» nt
Satin Coat 104, Lady Sterling 104, Bclvlno A Tery interesting game of teu-plas is lnr,st attention, beenuse of the prnmlneaice not succeed. crowding of tWPp^rhloago and Elkhart have been" SV® Î" thî m!,;»- 3 * b® a!
107, Smile 120, Rolling Boer 110, Tbe Lady look(?d forward to on Finlay evening. Nov. of tllP men. Another notable case this crowding In London the t"6*11 Chicago and Elkhart have been better help In the future.
115. McChesney 126. 28 on the Toronto Llederkranz alleys, be- J,a,:on was the killing by accident of a the admirable tuppenny tube, ®r broken, and probably a new railroad Mr. Washington then related a little

Sixth race, selling—Compass 98, Carat tw:een ljd Kelly and George Wrimble. a wuman. Mrs. William Bruce of Blue Underground. Paris runs an =lec“ ™ i record has been established for a con- story—one of a number that he used
100, Marcos 102, Barilla 106, Chorus Boy yeriran expert at the game. i was accidentally shot by a woman |jne right across the city without a tinuous run oif 101 miles, by the Lake effectively thrufcmt his (address—con-
103, False Lead 103, Commonwealth Attor- Manager George N. Kuntzsch of the friend ln thc town of North Hudson, on thought of overcrowding. It is all “Twentieth Century Limited.,f cerning an old colored man who dreamtt
ney 103, Prince Blazes 303. Syracuse Baseball Club has signed Harry o<.t. 17, and died as a reeult. There »re by the simple rule of forbidding The run wag made jn ]qo minutes. ; one night that he had gone to “the

Ford of Springfield, O. The youngs».er many women hunters in l^®. f0»'0" a car to carry more than a fixed num- sexertLi portions of the trip a bad place.*' and on being questioned D
%Bml^BasF;anllnSRatobriderammCk,eb ^hu" Mabîtoev. "the pTheTof toeBoat.m 'pâtura lu wMch two women have ber; and then ™nninga Procehslonof of nearly 0n miles an hour wax by hls fellow, the nextmornb^ said. Mvtb
more B^mart 109 P?ne Broko Adele Har- Nationais. who was at one time a member 3“"red cars. If necessary. People do some attajjned anid kept {OT a considerable, that it was full of negroes and full of
ding 106, Lucky Day 109, Rosewater, Aunt of the Syracuse Stars. j John Beecher, jr.. was accidentally killed waiting at the comers and in the■ distance whlte men, tli« latterJiol^Uijr glr Thoma6 Myles, an eml-
Belle, ixiwly, Alhambra, Geish.i Girl 306. George Pepper leaves for Pittsburg to-! i,y hls own gun. He slipped f1*®1".* ^ ces, of course; but the Immense traffic ------------------------------------- | er betxveen themselves and the fire. Irish surceon and an ex-Presl-
Merry Sport 109, Guess, Colonsay, Plan- daVi taking wilh him 16 horses and their u|)on which he was standing, aud tbe gun these two great eltles is carrte.l Taie» of Famnns Men. I So you see our future possibilities, nent Ir h r, S ' . surgeons in Ire-
taeenet 10i>. attendants. It ls Mr. Pepper's intention : waa discharged as he fell. day without much of this. An .„ .. ]( h ]d author tho 0,6 trouble may be that there dent ofthe of Surgeons lnirra

Second race, selling, % mlle-Cornwall to qualify them as hunters In the Ilunti r. j. Stackhouse, walking behind Benja- every a y an eiectric car IJ'ÏZ.. ,.Tb« ’ttrilriret. won’t be enough negroes to go ’round.’’ land. He made 4t In the course of a
110. Larva 109, Petra II. 110. Gwynne W6. c;ub there, of which lie Is a member. | m|n B„,-kett. while hunting rabbits near omnibt1® “ ÏÏ,, soon put on as many of Monte Crlsto. The Three Musket } Ifi concluslon. M,r. Washington fie- speech delivered at the meeting of the
Grail 105, Curtsey. Todily 106, Roue 107, , when this is done he will make tlie Ç"™® : Newport, slipped and fell. As hls gun management ,. { lt pays eers T4”u.0 ^ famous works, c|ared tbat |n a business way the negro Solicitors’ Apprentices’ Debating So-
Euclalre 106, Brandysmash 109( Mazle V. Khow circuit with them as qualified hunt-, r ,k the ground. It was discharged. The vehicles as can get fil ed. -.KL waa taunted with hls negro descent: doxvn South who tried was given as clety ln Dublin. The subject of the ad-
106. Bijou 101 Carroll D. 106 Francois 96, 1 ers. „ 1 shot entered Burkett’s thigh Inflicting a to carry passengers at the prices thg and lampooriers. with go^dachanceto succeed as the white dr«ta was ’'Cecll Rhodes." Sir Thomas
Gratia 106 I»dy Radnor WLLodne, Flara. j sinve Jack McClelland knoeketl ont Tom- ; wonnd from which he died the same even- cbarged. The prices there, of cour , execrable taste.made the crisp hair and ^ “Each one of you ln your pro- paid a high tribute to the force ef

'-e Sundav. a, the fqot of Mount K,™ even towert tim- ft” <?fle'rZ to^on. ^ra^^he" of personal Inde-

Ledge, Ivernla 101, Praneer 103. [ ?î,ato ls^findlng It a difficult matter to 1>ouru „pnr North Walpole, a bullet fired like Montre:il - A flxcd Ject of innumerable gibes. A person |ng bouge, can exert some Influence to pendence, and the Indomitable courage
Third race. Steeplechase, about 244 miles ' t a ^au to inert the Pittsburg boxer fronl thc gim of an unknown person excuse for ® car and fr.-,_ more remarkable for inquisitiveness make life easier, more bearable, more ot Englishmen. He pictured the Bri-

—Cheval D'Or, Draughtsman 155. Wool , d1iVP snlllvtin refused to fight aim without woimded E. C. Young and killed Fred, number of Passen-ge - tban for correct breeding once took prosperous for members of my race, tlsh empire as having been In danger
Gatbere 147, Emigrant 137, Arius 15,>, Ivan thlep weeks’ training, and Abe Attell de-;Ma,.Ka|UI,e of l’lattsburg. quent cars would M-msn tne evil. the liberty to question the romancer and it win broaden you, ennoble you at the t|me of the late war, and ask-
165. Tireless 147. . . . cllned to make a match at any time. Fred. Nearing, while hunting in toe clty council might take It in nana, to rather cIoBeiy concerning his genea- and make you more Chrlstllke." d wlth emphasis, "Was England to

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, about ______________ — woods, attempted to get to the top of a as lonK ag people will pack themselv s los,icaJ1 tree ..Tou are a quadroon, M. Mr. Washington was loudly cheered .in, u». aems folded and her
3 mlle^ndge PMUlpo 1®, lmpermnat 15< ............. ............ stump, but fell, andI h .gun was dis- in too few cars the company ; Dumas?-. ^ begam. -j am, air... re- j when he sat down. f hands Tnherpockets?" When he re-
SÏÏrJra? &ranDrau^ts^ (—" IIIWIIW      lost will not pay_foLmore;------------- j plied the author. _ "And your father"" j ----------------------—— ^ands #

133, Victor, Montrip 330. B g ! his eyesight thrn the accidental explosion m-kwood’i Ready Wit .^S'8 S* n]1,L!latto- ^n2^i?3Ur SrSJ1f* A F*lne Ban. ence what he had said, he observed
Fifth race. The Washington Cup, *.t, miles B GOOD 1 of hls gun. L " father. A negro, hastily answered From London Daily News. hls only apology was that he was an

-Major Manstr, Circus 114. Arden U0,Lady M __ kjl W | Joseph O Kassuck. 13 years old. was kill- From The Argonaut. Dumas, whose patience was xyaning s„. ™imm th, h»n I, to k. Irishman
Potentate, Daly, Judge ™'l^,„DoSh’ F TESTIMONIALS 8 ed when he attempted to draw hls broth- glr Frank Lockwood was a fast—too fast for hi- to trouble about A flne specimen of he ls to be8 a^valva.» J

sixth race selling, maidens, -i, mile-Ber- L -----------------------------------— 5 p , . received the charge from both bar- ed to him In the middle of his ape. sir thundered the great man
na®d lift 8W«5 Jane 109. Latrobe Michael- g AND WE HAVE g ™ of the gun In bis l.mly, and fell back u, telescope." "My friend "an ape, sit1! My pedigree commences
to,., fit Nansy D. 109, Snow Drift Profit- B HUNDREDS OF BI dead i u mistaken in applying that term to where yours terminates!’
tu» ‘h=5'S. I th= «-r .=sv sswa vsfssx sssvrs: ^svsrst ssraKi

I B«r «w.* r-- — I i .x.s’i.A'.rS s. s^hZ & ,>h;sv %?■ 1",h as as ïfsus sa.*
132- B™'!rpd„h i:owr i!l E to know is whether it suits g of hls gun „f L N Cat- 8ee thrU him -----------------  , He went around the saloons with the

erman ’ ” you, not whether it suits some- 1, „ accidentally shot while "taking a Titled Englishmen. chief of police, and, after some time.

t. ~ «* w w.:. 11 «A- «- - *~ - *■ "■sue : z-arajssrs.You esn try for 23c B gm, V charge entered his neck, and '--------- very worst house ln Gothenburg." said
ki"n' h,2h.îifa?et ont from Watertown Tnn.pnn *1111 I IflllflR HARIT9 the chief constaMe’ and Mr C.haj"'

Elton t woodchucks. The first TDbAUtiU ANU LiyUUn 11 ADI IO. berlaln, who declared the house to be
I one mo: ning (he barve| burst near the _______ more respectable than dozens of houses

hls left band off at the in Birmingham or London, fixed his
- , „„h Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- faifh in the municipalization of the 

i-.fer S’ock .it farmer, was shot and an desire for the weed in a few drjnk trade
mortally wounded ncad dG”r"ts”aftprU ,b“ weeks. A vegetablttome'?™2^’.ar<\tonl-Y I A lady once appeared before Leo 
county Altho he c L.lgaln, and remitres touchmg the s with it xin jn a very ]0w-necked evening
first shot, the °nn bnlleta occasionally. Price *— dress, and the Pope sent a cardinal

Abrams shot and. killed hls Truly marvellous arethe remits from t„ remonstrate with her. “The Pope, 
i,rather Fred Abrams, in mistake for a taking hls remeoy for the liquor habit. madam is ,-ather old-fashioned." he 
deer*1 while hunting near I’tseco Lake, In Jg a Rate and toe"P--6*1 v’- hoirie treat- saM „and d|s|ikes seeing any lady 
Hamilton County. Both . ment; no hypodermic Injections, no Pven|ng dress. I, on the other hand.
Floyd Abrams, an experienced Adirondack publicUyi no loss ot.time from business ^ Shavf spent slx years of my life
trille- there have been a and a certalntLf^1,b nr vrcTavg.irt as a imdsstonary among thc cannl-
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GLAD TO BE IN CANADA.! Orator Saiys Soil Is Sacred to 
HI* Race.

Negro

RACTORS#

AND VON- 
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ICTOR- -CAR- 
p.md sawing, 
a?\ Pc try, St.

YONGE-8T..
joinvr 

tly atti*D led

“I feel that,
an.1

PER CENT.: 
bis, building 
. exèhaugîd; 
rnoldk, I» To-

>Ll) | «jUO.‘ 
noil wagons. 
ia of leading.
mouth’v <ir 

i es» condden- 
10 ïjû.vlor

h

RIED PEO» 
teamsters, 

rlt.v, easy pay- 
1 1.3 principal 
hreet.

TUE A. D. FISHER CO., Limited,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.

|

“The Slater Shoe for wo
men, made and sold under 
tho same system *as The 
Slater Shoe for Men.”

T VINT ARID 
e «Kiu^atiionril 
illins Thomv- 
ïUst Lea g IV*,

(i re bvbm
b -ad way Hall 
bject to-night» 
ter. W. J. Wat- FREE

-THE PROPRIETORS OF—
1JUITE RICH, 
>88 Box 33, OAKE S RED CLOVER COMPOUND

FOR DYSPEPSIA AN3 INDI6ESTI0NApply Box
347

In order to introduce their gieat medicine 
for i-tomncli troubles, will send free of all 
chargee a full sized bottle to anyone Buffer
ing from Dyspepsia oi Indigestion on their 
Bending their name and address to

ISES.
AGE L1CEN- 
S J. Reeves, 
ngs; no w!*-

to 1, 1| The 
1, 3. Time 1.41V,.

Fifth race, Fntnrlty 
Mountebank. 344 to 1, 1 : Rea Lion, 6 to 1, 
2: Bedner. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile. 2-year-ol<ls. parse— 
Proper. 3 to 1. 1: Gold Van, 2 to r>, 2; 
Deutschland. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%.

course, selling—
ed BOX 65 WORLD.

MARRIAGB 
kt. Evenings, The on^v Remedy 

which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleei , 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofields 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Te-Day’e Racing Card.

<D CAFE, 92 
Dried and do- 

Smiley, pro-

1.00

ORNE 8l
B

NT.
ÿiiout.

luanager •ite for proofs of per manent ceres of wore* 
Syphilitic blood poüion in 10 to 36 dnye. Capital 

1660,000. 100-page book 7 RE EL Mo branch offices.
|U MASONIC TEMPI*

Chicago, I1L

Hate You
Falllncrt Wrl

lUBCH AND 
Ir European: 
ku European 
linchc-ster and 
L:;ti7 Main. W.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Nervous Debility
Kxbaustlng vital drains <tne effects of 

early follies) tborongmy cured: Kidney end 
Bladdef affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Uieete and all dis
eases of the uenuo-UTinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion fre* Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Hberbourne street, 
west corner Gerrard, Toronto Î4S

ONTO. CAN.— 
kt-r King and 
Lectric lighted; 

;‘,nd cn suite; 
G. A. Graham,

■

DS.

OIL PAINT- 
[ayons, cert! 8- 
h-ie; two days' 
h venue.

1
SOLD 

My system 
Marehmeut, 

eL Tel. MaJa

it

IL
[ SLATE AND 
khed 40 years, 
|ain 53.
Ir.Y PRINTED 
k earls, or rn- 

east, 246 :

;klNARY 8UH- 
U-iallst 10 die- 
.-tin 341.

Iinary coi^-
(nfe-street, To- 
snd nlsrht. fles- 
Ihnne Main 861. STRICTURE

m Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cura tor
ammrba tbe^mLglDgCorr,wonny condlttoa^qvmUzra'ctrc^^ation^atops'palnali^th^grotDa

SS^ae«a5&-MU'S,' rasas was &sjss-
PAY WHEN CURED

been'eararilsbcd10 T’lfif slu)uid,convrtnct^youtiu!t Ib^Te conflderaejn m”*^|test^etb^
Treatment otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes co difference who 
bas failed to care you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

1 sssjpsggsspa
I DR. GOLDBERG, loe wooow*5fr^; A%"*. ,LC ”•

AC-It T Kit 2D
26 Scott-,,L'uee,

>5.

New Orlenn» Race Selection*.
Out at 10- a.m. to day and every day 

during races. New York Telegraoh, Chicago 
Raring Form ond New York Dully America 
selections; New York Evenin'.- Journal's 
three best hets; handicap- figures and rom- 
ment: price. 10 cents, at Iroquois Hotel 
and Palmer Honse news stands. 1 orouto, 
and Rlllv Carroll's cigar store, .iames-street 
North, Hamilton. Delivered to any address 
before 1 p.m. daily for one dollar per wo.-k 
In advance. H. Rose, 10 West King-street.

iRDHON. BAB- 
:tarle|s Public,

BARRISTER, 
c., 34 Victoria 
4b, and 5 per 

residence. Main IRON-OX ! time he tired 
' breech, and tore 
wrist.Iter, solici-

ere., 9 Quebec 
i Eayt, cornez 
lucpey to loan. TABLETS

Crescent City Jockey Club Meet.
New Orleans, Nov. 26.—The Crescent City 

Jockey Club will open Its 100 days' winter 
meeting to-morrow under circumstances 
which promise the sreatest r-iep 
ex-er held In New Orleans. More than 3200 
horses are already on the grounds. A fea
ture of the meeting will he Hie introduction 
of no-recall system, which will do away 
with tbe tedious delays at the post of «be 
past. The track may be blow to-morrow.

A NERVE TONIC, 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER

RISTERS, SO 
Building. Imple 

n 2381.

A Cure for Constipation end 
Indigestion

tURE AND PI- 
k furniture vans 
Id most reliable 
Image, 3P9 Spii-
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